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:lnaId Commiîssion Ieads to establishmenlt of civ il1ian secu ritY serv ice

deral government is creatiflg a
security service separate from the
Canadian Mounted Police in

e to a recommendation contained
inal report of a four-Vear investiga-
a Royal Commission mbt the oper-
>f Canada's national police force.
Commission of lnquiry intc the

Canadian Mounted Police, or the
rald Commission as it became
was headed by Mr. Justice David

nald of the Alberta Court Of
s Bench and included commis-
Donald Rickerd and Guy Gilbert.
e government has arrived at its
n~ to establish a civilian security-
ance agency because il is per-

by the experience of the past
rs and by the report of the Com-
1 respecting the changing nature of
e requirements, that a specîalized
:ation is required to respond ta the
ingly sophisticated nature of the
to our security," said Solicitor-

il Robert Kaplan in announcing the
;hment of the new service.

ýontrol needed
0ommissioners made 250 recOm-
lions in, their report - many of
related to ils recommendation for
rate agency. Mr. Kaplan said that
vernment "recognized that it must
more active part in the direction

Dfltrol of matters including indivi-
Peration".
lis should not be done,' he said,
fl the RCMP because the govern-
does not believe that there should
same detailed level of responsibility

ccountability over a police force
iridependence from governmental

'on in relation ta specific opera-
activities in investigating arid

19 crime is a well-established tradiý
IIid remains a principle of funda-

minister announced that the new
tYintelligence agency would be
d by F.E. Gibson, a lawyer and
e senior assistant-deputy minister
DePartment of Justice.

irements of security-intelli-
aguarding our democratic
s institutions do not give
rolled andi abusive activities

F.E. Gibson
new securitY

rule of Iaw". Mr. Kaplan added that the
government shared the Commission's con-
viction that "the rule of law must always
be respected, but it does not agree with
the Commitsiofl's interpretation of the
law in many matters".

Mechanisms studied
The government's commitrrieft ta a
separate security-intelligelce agency wiIl
be accompanied by detailed study of
appropriate control mechanismTs such as
those proposed by the Commission.
These range from a newly defined man-
date to systematic and legal bases for the
use of particular techniques, authorization
of investigations, use of judicial warrants
for intrusive techniques, improved con-
trois within the agencV, much more active
ministerial controls, and various forms of
external review including review by

di that the government
the security-intelligence
)n as quickly as possible
rth nuir securitv affairs

The f ive basic
- an effective sE
capable of provil
ta the mainteni
must be ensured
- the agencv r
systemn that ei
direction and a(
for law;
- the agency's
must be effec

tUonasuzeo '
expedielcy to ioe
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